
FEW TRIED TO 
CHISEL IN ON 
RED CROSS AID 

(Special to The Herald* 
HARLINGEN. Nov. 8—Self reli- 

ance of Valley jwople is indicated 
by the fact that less than six per 
cent of those whose applications 
for aid were filed with the Ameri- 
can Red Cross were found not to 
be in need, said Albert Evans, dir- 
ector of disaster reliel, in an inter- 
view today. 

He said that direct aid given to 
distressed people in the storm area, 
exclusive of local salaries and other 
tspecsct., amounted to $116,275.59 as 
at Saturday night, when weekly 
reports were made by area work- 
ers. 

The report* showed that orders 
or. Valley merchants totalling $110,- 
382.22 had been given by the Red 
Cross, the sum representing money 
put into circulation quickly by the 
reliel ager 

Appropriations written so lar b) 
the *Red Cross total $140 899. the 
difference between this sum and 
the others representing appropria- 
tions not yet utilized by needy 
families. Mr Evans said. 

Net registrations in the storm 
area were 8.601 families of which 
7.081 have been closed leaving 1.120 
open and awaiting final disposition. 

Of the closed cases. 6.742 were 

given assistance and 739 were 
closed without aid. 47 could not be 
located. 79 had suffered no losses, 
181 said they did net need aid and 
432 were shown by investigation to 
be able to rehabilitate themselves 
without Red Cross assistance. Some 
families were reeistered by friends 
and others, which explains the 
cases where they disclaimed need 
for aid 

It is estimated that of Llir 1.120 
cases still open, that about 588 will 
need further assistance. S me cases 
are being held open where the 
families nave not been located or 

where other information is lacking 
Numbers of families were lost trace 

of because they moved or for other 
Masons 
•"::e Red Cross staff will leave 

tHe Valley. Nov. 15. but Mr. Evans 
will remain on hand with one as- 

sistant to close the bosks. He 
does not know how long this will 
reoulre. 

& considerable amount of cloth- 
ing made from government, cotton 
also was distributed to storm nc- 

* 
tlms 

CAPITOL 
‘Pilgrimage ” the new Pox drama, 

is showing Thursday only at your 
Capitol Theatre. 

The story revolves around the 
love of a mother for her son which 
becomes so tense that it turns intc 
a burning hatred. It is the story 
of k mother who sends her son to 

war and death in order to keep 
him from marrying the girl he 
loves 

Henrietta Grosman, who will be 
remembered for her splendid char- 
acter portrayals or* both the stage 
and the screen plays the leading 
role of the mother who knows it to 
ri*t too late to correct her life'; 

greatest error. Norman Foster play* 
the part of the son and Marian 
Nixon to seen as his sweetheart, the 
Innocent victim of the mother s 

wrath Heather Angel is the young 
lover w’ho, in subsequent years, u 

the means through which the moth- 
er effects her own reform. 

RIVOLI-SAN BENITO 
Wide Range, the latest develop- 

ment of the Western Electric Sound 
System, which is being installed in 
the Rivoli Theatre; is regarded a* 

ghe ♦'p to date toward 
perfect talking picture sound re- 

cording and reproduction. 
Critics decree that perfect sound 

quality is a reproduction exactly 
like the original sound. It mean; 

that sounds of high and low fre- 

quencies. that formerly could no; 

be reproduced at their natural lev- 
el*. can now be heard with lifelike 
fidelity and free from distortion 
Hailed a* the new miracle of sound 
it is amazing audiences throughout 
the world bv Its clear lifelike re- 

production The installation at the 
Rivoli is the first in this vicinity. 

First Brownsville Showing__ 

10c Hurry oS 
Wpenrrr TRACY 

Fay WRAY 

In 

15c “SHANGHAI 

^ MADNESS” 

QUEEN - 

Wtmaim 
— TODAY — 

“Love I* a Racket” 
with DOI'GLAR FAIRBANKS 

i ANN DVORAK 
LFF TRACEY 

RKO Path© Comedy 
Merchant* Tickets Good 

On This Show 

Admission — 10c 

Smiles 
From The 
Election 

By The Associated Press 
PIT-IN-BAY, O.. Nov. 8.—Cit- 

izens ol this Lake Erie island vil- 
lage, a part of the northern Ohio 
grape territory, have a bit of a 

puzzle today. 
The towns vote on repeal: lor 

118. Against—one. 

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y— The 
voters In the county seat of Pres 
Roosevelt's home county did an 

about-face when they elected a 

democrat. George V. L Spratt. 
mayor against Alexander Cave, 
republican, who has been major 
four years. 

Last year, when Roosevelt ran 
for the presidency, the city went 
republican. 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y — Mayor- 
fleet Leon F. Roberts should be 
well qualified for his job. 

He's a newspaper reporter and 
covered city hall for sixteen yean. 

He defeated Samuel A. Car.s.n. 
who has been mayor for 24 years. 

CORTLAND. N. Y.~ For the 
first time since Its incorporation 
as a city 33 years ago. Cortland 
has a democratic mayor. He is 
Frederick R Thompson, a retired 
dentist. 

NEW YORK—Florello H. La- 
Guardia. victor in New Yorks 
mayoral campaign, didn't do so 

well in his home district. He ran 
second to Mayor John P. O'Brien. 

But he needn’t feel so badly 
about it. O Brien failed to carry 
his own district, LaGuardia win- 
ning. and to make things com- 
plete. Joseph V McKee, recovery 
candidate, lost his precinct, also 
to LaGuardia 

ERIE. Pa —After voters in one 
district found a polling place 
still locked a half hour after op- 
ening time, they called the judge 
of election Gash. I didn t hear 
the alarm clock.” was file sleepy- 
voiced explanation. 

NEW YORK—It cost the city 
8500 to give Rabbi Nathan Wolf 
a chance to exercise his right to 
vote. A special voting machine 
had to be set up for his exclusive 
use. Three elections officials sat 
around five hours waiting berore 
he got around to casting his bal- 
let. The rabbi, who lives above 
his temple, is the only resident 
of the 40th election district. 
— 

News Shorts 
Of Cameron 

i County 
li SAN BENITO-Students are a 

eager to get window cards advertis 

u.g high school football games u 

keep as souvenirs that they go abou 
town ‘staking their claims' wit! 
initials. Games are scarcely ove 

before the cards are called for. 

HARUNGE.. — P A. Hoidalt 
inspector in charge of the ledera 
fruit fly quarantine, has returned 
fiom a long trip to Washington. 

HARLINGEN — Judge Will G 
Fields fmed Candelario Silva, * 
and costs for stealing SO pounds o 

copper wire belonging to the Cit, 
at Fair Park. 

i 
_____ 

, HARLINGEN—Mayor Sam Bolt 
lias issued a proclamation desig 
nating Saturday, Armistice Day, a 

I a holiday and calling lor the clois 
ing of stores from 9:30 to 1 o'clock 

I HARLINGEN—Born, to Mr. am 
Mrs John Silman, Jr., of White 
wright, formerly of Harlingen, i 

daughter. Mrs. Silman Is a daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs L. B Ewin 

i and Mr. Silman was connected witi 
1 I the Piggly Wiggly Co. 
i 

_____ 

SAN BENITO-Owner of a bab 
garment factory at Laredo has in 
(Heated that he is interested in Sa: 
Benito as the site of a plant. 

i SAN BENITO— Ex-service mer 
l whether Legionnaires or not, ar 
■ j asked to register at the San Bemt 

i Bank and Trust Co tor the Arms 
I tice barbecue Friday night at th 
! Germania clubhouse at Rio Hond< 

| City Briefs 
Fred Wright of the America 

1 Airways is ill and conlined to hi 
bed this week. 

i Leaving Wednesday morning o 
s Pan American airways was , 

Alemam for Mexico City. Arrivin 
-' Tuesday were A J Ragla.id. G. VI 
■ Johnson. Mrs. H Hernandez an 

baby. J. R. OConnors from Mexic 
t City and Mr. and Mrs. G Bur 

gess and two children and G V 
Schuidin from Tampico. 

V ! 

A regular term of federal rour 
t will be opened in Laredo Monday 

and there is a possibility that som 
of the defendants in the Camerr: 
and Hidalgo county jails will b 
tried there. Judge Randolph Bry 

\ ant of Sherman will be on th 
1 bench. 

A new schedule of office hour 
has been announced by the Mex 

1 ican consulate On week days th 
office is open from 9 a. m. to 3 \ 1 \ m. except on Saturdays when th 
hours are 9 a. m to 12 noon Dou 

* ble fees are charged on extra hour 

Curve blade pruning saws, *1.11 
Pruning shears. Brownsville Hira 

! ware—Adv# 
Cy Capron of Dallas was a bus: 

s ness caller in the city over tn 
week end He left Monday for Da: 

i las. 
s 
s A letter has been received fc 
, friends of Mrs Marne Grimes, wti 
r has spent seven winters in the Va 
t ley, and who Is spending this wir 

tei in F!or:da. Mrs Grimes wr:t< 

j that Florida “doesn't compare'* wit 

1 the Valley. Everything is hig 
. rnd the grapefruit Is far below tf 

quality of Valley fruit,” Mr 
Grimes continues. She is Iroi 

t Moberly. Mo 

GOLD’S PRICE 
! HIKED TO NEW 

RECORD LEVEL 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 — 

Responding to an increase of 54 
1 cents an ounce in the world mar- 
> kct. the price of RFC purchases of 
r newly mined domestic gold today 

j was hiked to a new high mark ot 

j 833 05 an ounce 
The new figure was 29 cents in 

* excess of yesterday's price, v 
! represented an increase of 69 ceuu 
* over the world price. 

Bar gold advanced one shilling, 
ten and one-half pence on the 
world market, the available supply 

> of 400,000 pounds sterling being 
f taken at 131 shillings 10 pence 
f lor a United Slates equivalent of 

832.36 an ounce, calculated on the 
basis ot sterling opening at 843(1 to 

s the pound. 
Later foreign exchange trans- 

s actions saw the dollar slipping lur- 
ther to 84 94 to the pound on the 
London market, the lowest levei 
reached by it since 1914. 

j London financial circles ascribed 
* 

the new weakness to the uncertain- 

x ty of the American monetary pro- 
I gram, and to reports that this 

y 'ountry was engaged busily in buy- 
i mg world gold. 

The high premium oitered for 
today's available gold abroad led 
London observers to believe it was 

being purchased for American ac- 

count. 
i 

————— 

i Drain Needs 
; Are Mapped 
i. _ 

1 Plans for obtainmg detailed in- 
lormatioa on drainage needs in 
Cair.eron, Willacy and Hidalgo 
counties, preliminary to seeking a 

■ 

PA W. grant lor construction or 
a tri-county drainage system, were 

s made at a meeting of irrigation 
I district managers and engineers 
held at the Cameron county court- 
house Tuesday afterncon. Approx- 

'• imately 80 representatives from the 

f tlnee counties attended the meet- 
mg 

A M. Vance, state reclamation 
0 

engineer, attended the session and 
assured the Valley engineers his 
of lice would cooperate fully with 
this section. 

t Three engineer*. Ralph T. Agar 
In Cameron county, E M Card of 

j Hidalgo county and J. E. Johnson 

, of Willacy county, were named to 

P secure detailed information from 
irrigation districts In their counties 

5 District engineers are to furnish 
maps ef their districts showing 
their drainage needs and recom- 

s mediations. 
These maps will be given Mr 

e Vance who will correlate the in- 
i' formation and suggest a plan which 
e i will be used m seeking the P.W.A. 

grant. Under present plans this 
! would come as a direct grant as a 

relief measure and would not cause 
lurther taxation except possibly for 
maintainancc. 

The state has approved the pro- 
posed district and has appropriated 

,, $15,000 for a preliminary survey 
_ t-nis fund will not become avail- 

able before Jan 1. but local au- 
thorities are going ahead with the 

y preliminary work at their own 
o time and expense. 

The executive committee which 
is pushing this work is composed 

is ot the three county judges. 
h-- 
h In 185 out of 234 fatal motoring 
e accidents recently analyzed in Eng- 
* land, motorists were under 29; ui 
n 60 between 30 and 35 and L* 9, over 

55 years of age. 

Ducks, Geese 
Plentiful 
In Valley 

— 

Ducks and geese are more 

plentiful tills season tn the Val- 
ley than they have been for sev- 

eral years. 
I This is the report brought back 
i to the city by hunters who have 

been out scouting the past few 
1 days. 

There is more water than usual 
on the lowlands and flats near 
the coast, which will result in 
more boats being used in hunt- 
ing this year. However, the 
larger number of birds and prob- 
able larger number of persons 
hunting will result In more flight, 
hunters here declare. 

tammanT 
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Raymond V Ingertoii as president 
of the borough of Brooklyn; George 
U. Harvey as president of the 
borough of Queens: and Joseph A. 
Palma, as president of the bor- 
ough of Richmond (Staten Island). 

Violence CKy-Wlde 

Tammany's sole victory of city- 
wide Importance was turned in by 
Samuel Levy, who retained the 
presidency of the borough of Man- 
hattan and gave Tammany its 
three votes on the board of esti- 
mate. On "the hall's winning 
county ticket. Magistrate William 
C. Dodge defeated Jacob Gould 
Schurman, Fusion, for district at- 
torney. 

The election was accomplished 
with the liberal use of blackjacks 
brass knuckles, lead pipe, bricks. 
knives, and hob-nailed boots. It 
marked the most violent election 
period In a generation, but failed 
to halt the largest turn-out of 
voters tn any New York City mav- 
oral election—nearly 2.100.00' of 
the 2.300.000 registered voters. 

MEN’S HATS 
CLEANED | 
and 

BLOCKED . 
MELTON CLEANERS 

Phone 145 

Wall Paper 
Complete Stock of 

New, Beautiful 

Designs At 

REASONABLE 

PRICES 

MKA, 

m 
FRONTIER LUMBER 

COMPANY 

FISHING GOOD 
NEAR ISLANDS 

Even bad weather has failed to 
check the good fishing in the La- 
cuna Mad re and in the surf at 

Padre and Brazos Islands, al- 
though only a few fishermen 
have been trying their luck the 
past day or two. 

Among recent catches were two 
tarpon, resulting in two more 
members of the My First Tarpon 
Club.’* The big fellows were land- 
ed by W 8 Tyler of Houston and 
H. M. McLean of Alliance. Neb., 
fishing with Clevt and Clyde 
Tandy. 

One of the biggest hauls of red- 
fisli in weeks w as made Sunday by 
a number of fishing parties on 
Padre Island It is estimated more 
than 100 big reds were landed Sun- 
day 

Trout were also biting and sev- 
eral Brownsville part:* had good 

i hauls. Two fishermen J. H. Bat- 

; sell and J. H. McCandl >as. landed 
54 big trout fishing with plugs. 

Important Junior 
Tilt at San Benito 

SAN BENITO. Nov. The game 
between the local juniors and the 
Mercedes Tiger Kittens here Thurs- 
day afternoon will have an impor- 
tant bearing on the Valley Junior 
championship. 

The Hounds Pups are undefeated 
and have been tied only by Wes- 
laco. 

Besides beating the Edinburg 
juniors, the Pupa have two vic- 
tories by default from La Ferta and 

Raymondvtlle. 
They have split two games with 

Los Fresnos but these do not count 

i in the Junior race. 

..*»"«■ '■ ..■ 

IN OUR ! 

VALLEY] 
«continued From Page One* 

And still the *111 take the credit 
boys get good and sore— 

When The Brownsville Herald 
says the Valley needs a “howler." 

• • • 

WHEN YOU GET THE PIECES 
of these puzzles properly assembled 
in place you will and yourself 
gazing at an eight letter word— 

POLITICS. 

Allspice la the dried, unripe fruit 
of the pimento tree. 

APPLE CIDER 
Fresh From the 

Ozarks 
W’f have just arrived with a 
truckload of delicious Arkansas 
apple cider Will be on corner 

of Tenth and Elizabeth Wed- 
nesday afternoon and all day 
Thursday and Friday. 

Be »ure and Brin* Your 
Jugs 

‘DUKE’ WANTS 
Continued From Page One) 

outside and all separated. 
Miller said later: We didn 

dc anything except agree to dis- 
agree. We couldn't get any when 
with them (referring to the tw< 
members appointed by the court) 
I’m leaving for a few days and 1 
don't knowr what they'll do." 

Amplifying his statement con- 
cerning the courts presentation 01 

t the matter to a district court 
Judge Couch asserted that Un 
commissioners' court did not con- 
sider that the old relief board, now 
headed by C. E. Bryan of Edin- 
burg as chairman and Ben D. Le< 
as administrator, could now holt 
office under the new law creating 
the Texas Relief commission Hi 
stated Col. Lawrence Westbrook 
director of the state commission 
held the old board would remair 
until both the county commission- 
ers’ court and the state commis- 
sion agreed on a new’ board. Th< 
commissioners court last week ap- 

i pointed a new board under provi- 
sions of the new law. according t< 
Judge Couch, which provides thai 
the county court shall appoint th« 
board members and the state com- 
mission shall accept or reject, bul 
that the board should function un- 

, til the two groups settled upon a 

permanent board. 

To Seek Injunction 

Judge Couch sta'ed the commis- 
sioners court w nuld seek an in- 
junction preventing the old boerc 
from functioning if the situatlor 
was not clarified immediately. "W« 
offered to withdraw any man froir 
consideration.” Judge Couch de- 

i dared, “tf they could bring a chare* 
of inability, inefficiency or ir- 

1 regularity against him The> 
wanted us to accept any of then 
men without question. We wit 
take this thing into the courts be- 
fore we will submit to force at th« 
hands of the Texas Relief Com- 
mission or State Senator Archi* 
Parr." 

Neither Montgomery nor Senatoi 
Parr gave any offictal connectior 
with the Texas Relief Commission 
if was stated. 

The eounty relief board has beer 
a sore spot" with the county com- 
missioners' court for several montlis 
The court refused to accept mem- 
bers of the old board, who were ap- 
pointed by the Texas Rehabilitate 
k Relief Commission when it too* 
over work started by the RFC, bui 

they were placed in office an* 

given funds with which to operat* 
over the protests of the court. 8ev 
eral weeks later. Parr stated oi 

the floor of the Texas senate tha 
he was responsible for the Hidalgf 
appointments. When the boar* 
was installed over ■wotest of Hi 

dalgo officials, thv, charged Sen 
i parr with "arranging" for the in 

i st a nation 

EXPRESS THANHS 
Washington Par'.: School wbnei 

to express Its appreciation to tn< 

Red Cross r clothing receive* 
for needy children attending th< 

I school and to the '’vson Transici 
* company for free delivery of same 

_CAWf-— Hurry Brownsville Tomorrow 

Last Day— I_I Thursday Only— 
K.ithlern Nn,r,s’ pBil The Triumph of a 

Sr.i.ational St'M-y f 1 Great Love 

“walls ‘Pilgrimage’ 
of GOLD” 

with 
_ 

Henrietta ( ROSSMAN 

Sally HLKRS j I Marian NIXON 

Ralph MORGAN | | And Great test .... 

frhe “GOLDD1GGERS OF 1933’’ U Coming 

( 
a 

FOUR DOOMED 
MEN DENIED 
NEW HEARING 

AUSTIN. Nov. 8. .*»>—'The court 
of criminal appeals today denied a 

rehearing to four persons scntencec 

to death in the electric chair. Th< 
: court previously had affirmed th< 
convict Iona. 

The four were Clarence Booker 
negro. Milam county, convicted ol 
murder; Tom Cook and Ira Kelly 
of Harris county, convicted ol 
criminal assault; and Paul Mitchell 
Lubbock county, convicted of rob- 

j bery with lire arms. 
Booker was convicted of murder- 

ing Andy Smith. Cameron merchant 
by striking him with a hatchet 

Mitchell was assessed the deatl 
penalty for the armed robbery o 
a grocery in Lubbock in which Bot 
Tharp, assistant manager, was kill- 

{ed 
The appeals court reversed anc 

remanded the conviction of W G 
Graham on a charge of crunina 
assault in Harris county. He hat 
been sentenced to 50 years. 

Prosecution of Clint D. Lewis 
former sheriff of Burleson county 

I on a charge of extor. ion in th* 
collection of fees of office was or 

dered dismissed. The court rulet 
the indictment on which Lewis wa; 
tried was faulty. The appellat* 
court previously had reversed ant 
remanded the conviction, but or 

dered prosccut on dismissed ot 
Lewis' motion for rehearing. 

Affirmance was given the 25 yeai 
I sentence assessed Leroy Robbins it 
Gonzales county on conviction o 

murder m the death of Rosco Jen 
n:ngs. 

MARKETS 
NEW YORK STOCKS 

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 — .-T>— Pi 

nangial markets generally vie we* 

disinterestedly economic and poll 
tical events both at ho ne an* 
abroad today. 

While stocks, as a whole, main 
tained a steady to firm position ti 
extremely dull trading, and grain 
and cotton rallied moderately 
equity buyers and sellers usual!; 
stood aside and waited for some 

thing to happen." 
Shares of Auburn got up abou 

2 poin*s. and Case. Sears Roebuck 
United Aircraft. Allied Che mica 

McIntyre Porcupine and a fet 
others improved nearly as muc! 
Gains of fractions to around a poin 
were aiso recorded by U. 8. Stee 
American Telephone. Chrysler. Gen 
eial Motors, Montgomery Ware 
Westmghouse, International Harv 
ester, Western Union. Betlrieher 
Steel, Montgomery Ward. Nations 
Distillers. U. S. Smelt mg and Umoi 
Pacific. The rails did little and th 

t tobaccos and utilities were incline* 
* to ease. 
e Cotton recovered on govermnen 
5 estimates of the crop, as ol Noi 

1. of 13,100.000 bales compared wit! 
I 12,885.000 on Oct. l. The tncreas 

v as considerably smaller than som 

private estimates. 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
E NEW ORLEANS Nov. 8—AV 

cotton opened steady Liverpool wa 
v slightly lower than due. but ster 

ling was firmer and gold advance 
E to $33 05 an ounce. Fust trade 
3 showed gams of one to three point 
* with December at 9 34 and Marc! 
f at 9 58 Late: in the lirst nou 
“• prices eased slightly on some las 
.' minute pre-bureau liquidation. De 
1 cember dropping to 9.32 and Marcl 
l to 9.55, or 2 to 3 points down fre: 

the opening and unchanged to on 

; point down compared with yestcr 
day s close. 

3 Trading was moderate as th 

t bureau crop report, due at 10 a. ir 
„ was awaitea. 
I The market ruled active al 
l morning owing to the govemmen 

rejiort. Before the report, price 
i rallied from the lows of the firs 

hour on a more bullish expectatioi 
with reference to the bureau. Whei 
the market recessed for the bureau 
December was trading at 942 
March at 965 and May at 975, o 

J 9 to 10 points above yesterday 
3 close. 

The bureau estimate of 13400 00* 

; bales was rather leas than looke* 
1 for and the immediate result oi 

resumption of trading was a spur 
; of 23 to 27 points from the pro 

bureau quotations to levels 31 to 3- 
!. points net higher. December trade* 

1 at 9.65. March at 9 89. May at 100 
and July at 1014. 

. The market eased some toward 
neon on prof it-taking, Dote in be 

» dropping to 9 54, March to 9 78 a:- 

May to 9.92. off 9 to 11 points fron 

r the best but still 21 to 25 point 
i above yesterday s close. 

CHICAGO GRAIN 
l CHICAGO. Nov. 8.—A1*— Al 

around upturns in gram prices to 

day followed an irregular star! 
Rye led the rise, and quickly climb 
ed more than one cent a bushel 

l in various quarters, repeal ot pro 
t hlbition was construed as bullish 
t together with advances both o 

i gold and sterling 
e Opening 1-2 cent lower to 1- 

higher, wiieat soon scored genera 
1 gains. Corn started at 1-4 dec'.in 
t to 1-8 advance, and subsequent! 
® mounted. 
3 

CAMERON RECORDS 
l- nied in 103rd district court: R 
* 

E. Burleson vs. Mollie Burleson 
divorce; E. C. Brand, state bankmi 
commissioner, vs. A. H Frrnandei 
et al, suit on note; J. C. Pountair 
receiver for Merchants Nations 
bank. vs. A- L Harris Teofilo Crix 
ell. Jr., et ux. vs. H. L. Stokelcy 
receiver; J. T. Watson vs Piggly 
Wiggly Butts Co. injunction; Cen 

! tral Texas Securities Co. vs. The* 
» W Blake Lumber Co. debt an* 

foreclosure. 

MrALLEN—Dr W E. Whighan 
has been elected president of th* 
board of stewards of the Firs 
Methodist church here for the en 

suing year. Other officers are 
1 Mrs George Alley, vice president 
John Adam, treasurer; and Mis 
Electa Alley, secretary 

WOLF CAFE 
Kit Carsons old location 
next to Miller Hotel. 

Chicken Dinners 30c 
Dutch Lunches 25c 

Appetizing Sandwiches 
k ! 

Schlits Beer on Tap 

agw 
Grand Opening 

I of San Benito’s New 1 

F RIVOLI 1 
I THEATRE I 

electric Saturday, Nov. 11 B 
* 

DEAF SETS i I 
for the hard ef I Western Electric M 

k WIDE RANGE 1 
. .1,!.. 1 The New Miracle 

of Talking Pictures 1 
I Wide Range appears to revet’ 

1 mm 

\ ■ sound never before known 
■ ■_I to talking picture* W 

Sunday — Monday <1 
Maurice CHEVALIER 

■M^^The Way to Love"^^ 
<'**«rdav. Not. H k j4/ Ejpjk 

JHaiiSaaH^MAUJKait’r>^i>». ■,.i»l.»wrHi«. mm.mm.— 

! How a re YOUR nerves? \ 
TEST No. a I 

Jangled nerves I 
sap your vitality fr=^j I 

8wqr time you let jangled nerve* get the ping your own vitality, making the neat 7* "* ^ U 
best of you...Beef time you bang the tantrum easier, ruining your health, 
door off its hinges, or “want to scream,” your digestion, your disposition. * v 

j you’re taking it out of yourself. Watch your nerves. Get year full ^Y\ /r— -A 
Door banging, screaming and such amount of sleep every night. Eat rage* | L___J \\^_\ \ 

antics are rude to say the least, and larly and sensibly. Find time for rccre* i — ^ •'/ 
make your family and your friends un- ation. And smoke Camels—for Caawr* Hold your pencil up straipht k 

^ 

comfortable .. But — moat important, costlier tobaccos never get on yoer pointi. Dor t allow US tfw* I 
.arh fit of t.mpar you give wsy to ia aap- I 

dmw your line between Urn t 
** yo° m,Ist f 

1 COSTLIER TOBACCOS &%!53SSSSa'e 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE I 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarattes! V„Ma___ i .. T 

'* *"*** | 

^ 4$ 


